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Vor III. QUEBEC, JUILLET, 1848. .No. 10.

DE LEGISLATION
et 'oe 3utøprubtente.

QuÉBsE, B. R. No 1503--de 1848, SAMSoN vs. BorDUC.

Pour intenter l'action en réinté-
grande, le demandeur doit avoir
en la possession de Pan et jour, sur-
tout si sa possession résulte d'une
voie de fait.

Dans cette cause, le demandeur avait eu la possession
de l'immeuble en contestation entre les parties pendant
quatre années, et l'avait abandonné pour aller demeurer à
une assez grande distance au lieu appelé le Lac, où il est
resté environ trois ans. Peu de temps après son départ,
le défendeur avait pris possession de l'immeuble en litige,
en vertu d'un acte de vente qui lui en avait été consenti par
un tiers, et était demeuré en possession pendant environ trois
ans. Pendant une absence momentanée du défendeur, le de-
mandeur avait repris possession del'immeuble, et y était de-
puis environ quinze jburs, lorsque le défendeur revenu Pen
avait dépossédé de nouveau, en l'en expulsant et fesant enle-
ver ses effets. De cette 'dernière prise de þossession parle,
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défendeur, le demandeur fesait la base de son action en
réintégrande.

La seulé question à juger entre les parties était de savoir
si le demandeur n'ayant pas eu la possession de l'an et jour
immédiatement avant le trouble par lui souffert, avait le
droit de porter l'actiôn en réintégrande.

M. J. T. Taschereau, pour le demandeur, soutint que
dans l'action en réintégrande la possession annale n'était
pa requise, et que l'on ne considérait que le fait, et non le
mérite et la qualité de la possession, et cita à l'appui de cette
doctrine : Anc. Dén. Vo. complainte no. 14.-Poth.-T. de
la Poss: no. 123.-Pigeau, v. 2, p. 9 et 132.-Raveau,
pratic. civ. p. 71.-Lange nov. pratic. v. 1. p. 268.-Duran-
ton v. 4 no. 246, p. 190.-Dalloz v. 1, VI. action poss. no.
52. Rogron, cod. proc. civ. no. 23.

M. F. Lemieux, pour le défendeur, à l'appui de la doc-
trine contraire, cita:-Toullier v. 11, no. 123, 125, 126, 127,
128, 130.-Poth. T. de la poss. no. 55, 67. -Guyot, R. V.
voie de fait, VQ. réintégrande. Troplong, T. de la prescrip-
tion, etc., etc.

Per curiam.-Il n'y a pas de doute que la question de
savoir, si la possession de l'an et jour est requise pour pou-
voir intenter l'action en réintégrande, ne soit une question
décidemment controversée; il semble toute fois que les au-
teurs les plus estimés et les arrêts les plus nombreux se
sont prononcés pour la possession annale. Mais il y a une
distinction importante à faire dans cette matière, et recon-
nue des auteurs, c'est le trouble causé par un possesseur
-de l'an et jour, évincé par voie de fait, usurpation et cland-
estinité:-Les démarches qu'il fait pour recouvrer sa pos-
session contre Pusurpàtion doivent être jugées d'après la
qualité de la possession des deux parties. Dans le cas ac-
tuel, le défendeur, lui-même en possession pendant trois ans,
qui rentre en expulsant sans violence le demandeur, qui
en son absence' s'est clandestinement emparé de. sa pro-
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priété, n'est pas un malfaiteur, un usurpateur, qui sans
apparent ou prétention, commet une voie 'de fait.-Voir
Guyot, R. VO. voie de fait, et M. Troplong, T. de la prés-
cription, (possession annale,) lequel a traité· la question à
funds.

QUÉBEc.-B. R. .NQ. 1404 de 1847. FORTIER vs MER-
CIBR.

L'adcusation de parjure ne donne
pas7 lieu de suspendre les procé-
dures dans la cause où le parjure
a été commis.

Le demandeur, ayant besoin d'un commenc .ment de
preuve par écrit, avait interrogé le défendeur sur, faits et
articles. Ce dernier ayant nié tous les faits que le deman-
deur voulait lui faire admettre, fut poursuivi criminellement
pour parjure; et le grand jury avait trouvé bien fondé l'acte
d'accusation.

En conséquence le procureur du demandeur s'adressa à
la cour du Banc de la Reine, siégeant pour les matières ci-
viles, pour obtenir de suspendre toutes les procédures en
cette cause, jusqu'à ce que le procès criminel eut été jugé.
Cette application est rejetée.
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QUÉBEc.-B. R. No. Olt de 1847.-Caldwell, requérant
et les commissaires d'écoles de St. Patrice de la rivière
du Loup.

Le domaine seigneurial mis en
culture, et exploité comme métai-
rie, est cotisable pour le maintien
des écoles élémentaires.

Dans cette cause, le's commissaires d'écoles de la paroisse
de St. Patrice de la Rivière du Loup, avait fait cotiser le
dwnaine de la Rivière du Loup, consistant en un manoir,
fermes, moulins etc., etc., possédés par Sir Henry Caldwell,
suivant les dispositions de la 9e Victoria, chap. 27.-Sir
Henry Caldwell s'était refusé de payer cette cotisation, sur
le principe, que le domaine, comme terre non-concédée était
exempt de la cotisation, conformément aux dispositions de
la section 37, où il est dit:-Que les terres non concédées
dans les seigneuries seront exemptes de la cotisation, mais
le seigneur paiera pour ses revenus seigneuriaux un qua-
ralitième de toute la cotisation. Les éommissaires préten-
daient que cette exemption ne s'étendait qu'aux terres in-
cultes non-concédées, et non à des terres mises en culture
et exploitées comme metairie par le seigneur lui-même.

La cause fut portée devant un juge de paix de la localité
qui condamna Sir Henry Caldwell.-Ce dernier se pour-

vût par certiorari, et fit transporter la procédure devant la
cour du banc de la Reine, qui la confirma.
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Jing'@ Bench, Qiicbcc.- No. 80 of 1819.-D,%RvAuiT,
pla!fltiff, Ys. FOUiriNIE, (lefendant.

A tutor musit ho superscdcd in
the mannor dirccted by the statuto
41, Goo. III, c. 7 Sec. 18, but anx
appeai is tho proper rornedy if the
appointment of the tutor has neot
Leen regularly rnade. The action

eni destitution lies for àiubsequent
misconduct ini the tutor.

Fer Curiam.-The o.ppointmdent. of a tutor, if it is flot re-

gularly mnade rnay be set aside, and that must I)C donc upon

a requête fdled by the next of kmn according to the provi-

sions of the provincial statute 41, Geo. 111, c. 7, sec. 18.
The court will flot ruaintain an action en destidion de tutelle,
if the case is so circuinstanccd as to allow an appeal to the
court for irrcgularity or error in Chambers. The action en
destitution is the proper rcmedy for niisconduct in the tutor
after his appointment. (1)

(1) L. C. D)en. v. 5. p. 716.-ÇCuratelle sec. 7 N. 5
Bourjon lst. 69, sEc, 6 art. 1.
Ed. et ocdee. 11, 202.
Prov. Stat. 41, Geo. HIi, c. 7 sec. 18.
Pigeau 2d. p. 307.
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Before the Honorable THoiMAS J. OAKLEY, Chiei' Justice,
and Justices VANDERPOEL and SANDFURD.

LITTLE V. McKEýoN.-Jùnc.Term, 1848. (1)

Competeiaey qg' attorasy to give evWdence.

Au attorney is a competent wit-
ness for the party in whose behaif
ho is conducting a suit. So of a
counsellor for the party for whom
he is advocatin g a cause.

The objection to, an attorney or
counsellor appearing as a witness in
such cases, rests upon bis bias and
favor toward-s bis client. [t goes
to his credit, not to bis competency.

The practice of attornies and
counisellors testifying for clients in
suits iii their charge is reprobated.
It is an evil which. will work its
own cure in the loss of character
of those indulging in it.

Certiorari to one of the assistant judgcs. The suit in the
court below was brought by Little against MeKeon. Little
appeared by David Evans and declared in trespass. Issue
was joined, anct'the cause proceeded to trial. In the course
of the trial Evans was sworn as a witness foi Little, and
bcing examined hy MtýcKeoii's attorney, testilied that he
was an attorney and counisellor at law, and counsel for
Little in the suit then on trial. MeKeon then objccted tn

(1) The. New' York Legal 0býservcr.
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Evans, lias being incoinpetent and ititetwSted iii the event of
the sait. The justice sustained the objection, and excluded
him f romi testifying. Judgment ivas given for the defen.
dant, and Little, the plaintiff, remnoved it to this court.

D. Evans, for the plaintiff i error, citcd Phillips v.
Bridlge, 1l Mass. 1242. Reid v. Colcock, 1 Nott & McCord,
592. Newvmnau v. Bradley, 1 Dallas, 241. Miles v. O'Ha-
ra, 1 Serg. & Rawde, 32. Boulden v. Iletel, 17 ibid. 312.
Slocum v. Newby, 1 Murphy, 443.

L. F. Therasson,9 for defendant in~ error, cited Stones v.
Byron, 1 B. C. R. 248. S. C. nommne Stone v. Bacon, il
Lond. jur. R. 44, and 1 Pqlenn. Law Journ. (N. S.) 429.
Purin v. Packwood, 1 B. C. R. 312, S. C. il LGnd. Jiir.
R. 145, and 1 Penn. L. J. (N. S.) 431. Also thé work last
cited at page 405.

B1, the court -SANDFORID, J.-The recent cases to which
we were rcferred, ini whieh the English Bail Court decided
that an attorney could lot bc heard as a witness in a cause
in which ho acted as counsel on tire trial, came under our
observation Iast summner, and we were soon al ter pressed at
nisi prius -to exclude attornies from, being witnesses on the
authority of those decisions. The chief justice and myseli
acting without consultation or comparison of views, seve -
rally held the objection te, be untenable. We have now,
with the aid of our brother Vanderpoei, fully considered the
question, and we entertain no doubt but thiat the attorney,
in suceh a case, is a competent witness. There is an able
and interesting article on the subjeet in the july number of
the Pennsylvania Lawv Journal fof 1847, (1 Penn. Law J.,
N. S. 485,) in which thre exclusion of the attorney is vindi-
cated on the ground. of public policy. The degradation of
the character of thre bar, and the probable injury to the
course of truth and justice, in some cases, by means of at-
tprnies and counsellors testifying in thre suits which they
are conducting, are strongly portrayed by .the author; and
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we are prepared to concur with him. in nîany of hie airgu.
ments and anticipations. But when we test the objection
to the attorney by any established principle in the law of
evidence, we find no good gréund for rej6ecting him. Thus
hie je flot interested in the event of the suit. There are ma-
ny cases, doubtless, in which the compensation of such at-
torries is, by agreement, to depend upon the resuit; and in
those there is a direct interest which exeludes the attorney,
as it .would exelude any one-who had bought a contingent
share of the matter in controversy.

There is no reason for excluding. the attorney on the
ground of privilege or of confidence, as between him and
the adverse party. This argqraent is especially aimed at
the proof of admissions mado-by euch party to the opposite
attorney. There is ceitainly mucli less danger of a party's
admitting away bis righis to a hostile attorney, than there
is of his makingr statements to an intimate f riend whieh
may be prejudicial to bis cause. But -the fiiend rnay al-
ways be compelled to disclose the most confidential state-
ments. Moreover, testirnony of an attorney of such ad-
missions, made to him by the opposite party, affecting a
really doubtful or Iitigated point, are always regarded with
extreme suspicion and distrust by both courts and juries.
It suffices, however, as to this argument, to repeat, that no
privilege or confidence exists in the communications be-
tween an attorncy and the adverse party, growing out of
the character or situation of the former, as an attorney.

As to the ground of public policy, it does flot a:ppear to
us so cogent as to warrant the introduction of a new excep-
tion in the law of evidence.

Aside from its bearing upon the bar itself, it is flot stron-
ger than it is in many cases of bias :and partiality arising
from social relations and fâmily ties, which are of daily oc-
currence among witnesses. In ail such cases, the position
of the witness, and his .connection with the party calling
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him, open to, the consideration of the jury in weighing hie
Metimony, and we believe these circumwtances usually re-
ceive all the consideration to which they are entitled.

As to the effeet of this practice upon the character of the
bar, we think the evil will work its own cure. Attorneys,
as well as counsellors, of standing and character, will neyer,
exeept in extreme cases, present themselves before a jury,
as witnesses in their own causes on Iitigated questions, and
in such cases only, because of some unforeseen necessity.
These gentlemen of the bar, who habitually suifer theni-
selves to be used as wit-nesses for their clients, soon become
marked, both by their associates and the courts, and for1eit
in character more than- will ever be eompensated to them,
hy succesa in such client's controversies.

Our opinion as to, the competency of the attorney in ge-
neral, is snstained by the authorities in this country, so far
as they have spoken on the subjeet. Mlost of them are te
be found in Cowen and Hill's Noteà to Philips' Ev. 95. 97.
110. Ili. 1528. The Supreme Court assumed the lawv te be
so in Chaifee v. Thomas, 7 Cow. 358. and in Joncs v. Sa-
vage, 6 Wend. 658. (See to the same effect, Phillipr- v.
Bridge, il Mass. 242. Slocum v. Newby, 1 Murphy (N.
C.) 423. Geisse v. Dobson, 3 Whart. 34.

There is a further reason why the decision of the court
below rejecting Evans was erroneous. Neither attorneys
or counseilors are recognized or known as such, in justices'
courts. Evans ivas there merely as the agent of the plain-
tiff beloiw, and the! character of his agency 'vas flot affected
by the fact that he was an attorney and counsellor ait Iaw.
Any person flot a Iawyer could have advocated the plaintiff's
cause in that court, and the objection to hiui would have
been equally valid 0o1 the score of public policy, se far as
that argument is applicable to inferior courts. The cases
in the bail court, (Stone v Bacon, and Dunn v. Pack-
wvood,) are scarcely an authôritv for the ruling beiow, be-
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cause in the eheriS court@, ili Englaud, attorneys, Cu such,
are recognized and entitled to certain mmall fees, while
there are no attorneys' fees, nor any thing equivalent, allo-
wed i our justices' courts.

T'he judgment below must be reversed for this error.
We, are asked to exonerate the defendant from couts, be-
cause the point is new; but this we cannot do. If it were
ne.w, whièh we do not think, it was erroneous, and waa
used to, defeat the plaintiff, and the correction of the error
shouild not be at bis expense. Jdmn eesd

This decision seems to be in accordance with the prin-
ciples of the french law.-The practice of advocates and
attorneys testifiyng for their clients was not probibited, but
discouraged. However Mr. Pothier, tr. des obligations, no.
827, says :-"-ý C'est sur le même fondement de soupçon de
"paxtialité,. qu'on ne doit pas recevoir dans une cause le
"témoignage de l'avocat ni du procureur de l'une ýju de
"lautre des parties: L. 25, FF. de test. Leur témoignage
"seroit suspect de partialité s'ile étaient témoins en faveur
"de leurs parties; et il y aurait de l'indécence à les ad.
"mettre à être témoins contre leurs parties."

In november 1846, our provincial court of appeals, in the
case of Lee appellant, and Huot respondent, decided that
the testimony of thE plaintiff's attorney was inadmissible
and had been im proý-rly received.
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IN THE IPRIVY COUNCIL.

On Appealfrorn the Province of Lower Canada.

Between KEÈNELM OCONNORa CHANDLERt and JosEPH Lo-
zEAu (in hi8 quality Of tutor to JOSEPHTE EmELIE and
MAIEi LouisE LOZEAu, minor chilgreu of the late JEAN
BAPTISTE. LozEAu and MARIE ANGELE TRIG.ANNE. LA
FLECnE his wife), defendants en garantie in the court

below,

Appellants.

AND

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL, Pro Rege, plaintiff and JEAN
BAPTISTE GAURON dit GRANBOIS, defendant an~d plain-
tîfÉ en garantie in the court lbelow,

Re&poitdeltis.

Extent of the seigtoeurie Nicolet.
Acts of enjoyme.nt tan only be
muade used of to el.plain the termas
of a grant, suppcsing thcm to be
ambiguous.

The crown does not receivo nor
pay costs.

On the 1Sth day of match 1828, His Majesty's Attorney-
General for the province of Lower Canada flled an infor-
mation on the part of the crown in the court of King's
Bench for tre .district of Three Rivera, against J.'B. Gau-

ron, alleging that he had without titie entered into posses-
B2
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sion of certain pieces of land, forming part and parcel of the
vast tracts of land belonging to the crown, on that part of
the lands flot granted by the crown, known under the
namne of the augmentation of the Iltownship of Aston,"~
contiguous partly to the township of Aston, partly to the
depth of the fief or seigniory of Roctaillade, and partly
to, the seigniory of Nicolet, the said pieces of land con-
taining about 3 acres in width and 64 in depth.

To this info- ination the said J. B. Gauron filed a decla-
ration en garantie complaining against the said K. C.
Chandler, and the said J. Lozeau in his quality aforesaid,
jointly lords of the seignory of Nicolet, that on the 17th
june 1805, Pierre Michael Cressé, esquire, then seigneur of
Nicolet, granted. possession of the rents and profits to, the
.said J. B. Gauron, that is to say, of the said pieces of land
situated in the seigniory of Nicolet, with a warranty that
the said J. B. 'Gauron should enýjoy the said pieces of land
for ever. The said grant made in consideration of the rent
of 24 livres of ancient cnrrency every year, of whiclh land
or hereditaments the said J. B. Gauron then took posses-
sion, and bas since remained in possession upon the faith
of such act of concession, and had in consequence cultivatcd
the saine, built. upon it, and made cousiderable worlks there-
on; wliercfore the said J. B. Gauron being summoned to,
give up the said land, prayed the writ of the said court
against the said K. C. Chandler and J. Iozeau in his said
character, to compel them to aàppear and answer the de
xnand of the said J. B. Gauron contained in the said de-
claration

Afterwards the said K. C. Chandler, one of the said de-
fe-adants en garantie, came to defend the said J. B. Gauron,
and by his petpetual exception peremptoire en droit pleadcd
that the said pieces of land ivere included within the boun-
daries of the seigniory of Nicolet, in that. part of the sci-
gni,rv callcd the Côte St.. Pierre, and wcrc then the pro-
perty of and had bccn held en rôture hy thie sai1 J. B. Gai'-
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ron since the l7th june 1805, and fornied part of theqlands
s0 held in the saidfief and seigneurie and augmentation of'
Nicolet, of which the said K. C. Chandler and Joseph Lo-
zean in bis quality afuresaid were in possession, as being
the lawful seigneurs and owners and proprietors of the said
,fief and seigneurie. And, further, that by a grant bearing
date at Quebec on the 29th of october 1672, the extent of
the seigneurie of Nicolet thereby granted and confirmed to
one sieur de l'Aubin, was fixed and settled to be two leagues
in depth, to be bounded in front by the lake St. Peter, and
to extend one league above the river Nirolet and one league
below it, the said river included.

That afterwards by another grant bearîng date at Quebec
on the 4th day of november .168fi, Louis de Buade, then
Governor of Canada, did grani and confirm to Michael
Cressé, his heirs and representatives, the «" Isle à la Four-
che" with the other isiands adjoiniug thereto lu the river
Nicolet, and also an augmentation of three leagues in dcpth
to the said seigneurie of Nicolet by the whole breadth there-
of, mal<ing with the original grant, two leagues in front by
five leagues in depth exclusive ol ithe Isle à la Fourche, as

'ba copy thereof therewith produced would appear.

That siiice the first settiements were made on the said
seigneurie of Nicolet, to wit, from tiîne immemorial, the said
seigneurie and augmientation de seigneurie had been gene-
rally and publicly known to comprise ail] the land con-
tained within certain limits dcfined and distinguished on
a plan therewith produced by the said K. C. Chandler, that
is, Al that extent of land lying within tAie lines represented
on the saïd plan by the letters A. B. C. D. E. F. G. H. I.
K. L. M., and within which said limits the said pieces of
land in the possession of the said J. B. Gauron were si-
tuated.

That in order more fuliy to ascer tain the boundaries of
the said fiCf and seigneurie of Nicolet and the augmenta-
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tion tiiereol grante(l as aforesaid, a survey thereof ivas made
on or about the 8Oth of june 1789, and rcpeated by Jere-
miali Mac Carthy, a sworn surveyor, on the 29th of decemn-
ber 1802, and followiug days, at the request of Pierre Cres-
sé, Esq. then seigneur and propl'ietor iii possession of the
said seigneurie ami augmentation, and with the knowledge
and consent of lis Majesty's surveyor-gencral, by w*hich
said surveys, and according to the tenor and effect of the
said grants of the saidfief, and seignenrie, and augmenta-
tion, ami the possession of the said grants of the said [Pierre
Cressé~ ani his predecessors fromn time immemorial, the
samne ias found to comprise ail that portion of land within
the limnits mentioned ini the p)rocès verbal of survey and re-
presented on the plan aforesaid, designated by the letters
aforesaid, hecing ten leagnes iii superficies, or two, leagues in
front 1by five leagues in depth, exclusive of the Isle à la
Fourche.

That subsequently whien certain lands adjoining to the
said seigneurie aud augmentation thereof were erected into
a township caiied the township of Aston, and a survey
,thereof inade by his late Majesty George the Third, under
the directions of the surveyor-gencral of the province of
Lowei Canada, and by and wvith the concurrence of the
said Pierre Cressé, then seigneur and principal proprietor
in possession of the said seigneurie and augmentation de
seigneurie, the line designated on the said plan l)y the let-
ters K. L. ivas settled, aeknowledged, and determined to be
the line of division between the said township of Aston and
the said seigneurie and augmentation de seigneurie of Nico-
let, on the north-east side thereof, and the line designated
on the said plan by the letters; L. M. ivas in like mnanner
settied, aeknowiedgcd, and1 deterrnined to be the line of di-
vision between the said townshiy of Aston and the said sçei-
gneurie and augmentation of Nicolet on the south wcst side
thereof, according to the m-arks and boundaries placed at
the said letters K. L. Ni. and at other intermediate spaces
aiomig the said lines.
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That froin the year 1802 the sftid Pierre Cressé continuied
in peaceable and quiet possession of the said seigneurie and
augmentation of Nicolet, as the seigneur and I)roIrictor of
two undividcd thirds thereof, bounded and divided Jrom the
said township of Aston as liereinbefore mcntioned,, and
cause the same to be laid ont in concessions, and more par-
ticularly that part thereof adýjoining the said township of
Aston'called the côte St. Pierre, and conceded and( granted
the lands situated within those boundaries and liinits to di-
vers persons who applicd for the saine, and receivcdl thc soi-
gneurial rcnts and otiier dues thc-reon, and( exercised and
cnjoyed the rights and privileges of seigneuir in, to, ai-d upon
the saidflef and seigneurie of Nicolet, and cvcry part there
of within the boundaries above nientioncd.

That François Baby, Junior, esquire, having acquired
from the said Pierre Cressé the said two undivided thirds of
the saidflef and seigneurie of Nicoled, comprising as well
the original grant or concession of two leagues'in front by
two in deptb, as the augmentation of two leagucs; iii front
by three in depth, by a certain deed of sale t(> 1dm thereof
made by the said Pierre Michael Cressé and dame Ma-
ria Fafard Laframboise his wife, exeuted beforc public
notaries on the 9th ofjanuary 1819, entered into imme(liate
possession thereof, and remaincd and wvas posscsscd thereof
within thôE boundaries above mentioned, and designated by
the letters aforesaid on the plan aforesaid.

That under and by virtue of a certain Writ of execution
sued out of His Majcsty's court of King's Bench, holding
civil pleas in and for the district of Three Rivers on the l3th
march 1820- at the suit of John Emanuel Dumnoulin,
against the lands and tenements of the said, François Baby,
Junior, the sheliff of the district of Three Rivers seized into
his hands and took in execution as belonging to the said
François Baby, Junior, the said tivo undivided thirds in the
fief and seigneurie of Nicolet, as the saine had been held
and enýjoyed by the said Pierre Michael Cressé; and the
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usual and necessary advertisements and formalities required
by the. court of the province having been made and com-
plied ivitti, the said two undivided thirds in the said lie!
and seigneurie, and preimises, snch as had been theretofore
held and enjoyed by the said late Pierre Michael Cressé,
were put ap, to publie sale in the usual manner at the court-
house in the Town of Three Rivers on the 8th day of iii-
nluary 18-21, by the said sheriff, and were then and there
sold and adj udged to the said Chandler for the~ price of
£6,530 current money of Lower Canada; wbich sum being
paid into the hands of the said sheiif, the said K. C. Chand.
l<'r becarne, and bas since been and stili is the lawful pro-
prietor and seigneur of two, undivided thirds in the saidfief
andl seigneurie of Nicolet, and premises, as the same had
been held and enjoyed by the said late Pierre Michael
Cressé, that is, according to the limits and bounda-
ries mentioned in the procès verbal of survey, and repre-
sented in the plan thereto annexed, designated by the let-
ters aforesaid.

That afterwards, to wit, on the 14th day of january 1822,
the said K. C. Chandler having entered into, actual posses-
sion of the said two, thirds of the saidfief and seigneurie
of Nicolet, and premiges as above described, and as here-
tofore beld and possessed by the said late Pierre Michael
Cressé, and having cxhibited the deeds, tities, and docu-
ments, by and in virtue of which he had become the-pro-
prietor and seigneur thereof as aforesaid, and having paid.
the quint due to bis Majesty, be the said K. C. Chandler
made, rendered, and acknowledged fealty andhomage there-
fore at the castie of St. Lewis in the city of Quebec, bis Fx-
cellency George Earl of Dalhousie then being Governor-in -
Chief in and over the said province of Lower Canada, ac-
cording to the laws in force in the said province, and in
consequence thereof becanie, was, and is entitled to ail
and every the rights, immunities, benefits, and advantages
to l)e derived therefroni.
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That afterwards, to, wit, on tAie lSth *o iuly 1822, by a
deed, o~f sale duly executed before publie notaries, Marie
Angèle Triganne La Flèche, widow of the late Jean-Bap-
tiste Lozeau, did for the sum of £872 1lOs. 8d. sellîto the said
K. C. Chandler, one undivided sixth part of the saidftef
and seigneurie of Nicolet, and of ail the riglits appartaining
thereto, to ber belongiing, for her share in the communaut<é
wbich had existed between ber and the said late J. B. iLo-
zeau in bis life tinie, seigneur proprietor of one undivided
third in the saidfiefan~d seigneurie, bounded as -bdeore nien -
tioned.

And tbe said K. C. Chandler, therefore, by his said plea
said, that he was tbe lawful proprietor of five sixths, undi-
vided parts, of tbe saidfief and seigneurie of Nicolet, of ten
leagues in superficies, or two leagnes in front by five in
deptb, according to tbe limits and boundaries thereof fixed
and established ini the years 1789, and on the 29th of de-
cember 1802, and acknowledged, and confirmcd *by subse-
quent surveys as baving been possessed by him apid
bis predecessors, and as mentioned and described in the
sheriWs advertisement and sale of two thiids thereof, tbat
is, according to the Iiiînits and boundaries mentioned in the
procès verbal of survey, and the plan aforesaid.

And tbe said K. C. Chandler for a fartier plea pleaded
the general issue.

In the same term tbe said J. B. Lozeau, in bis quality
aforesaid, the other of thie said defendants en garantie, came
to defend the said J. B. Gauiron, and by bis perpetual ex-
ception péremptoire en droit, pleaded the saine titie as wvas
hefore set out by K. C. Chandler for five-sixtb parts of thie
said seigneurie, except that he traced title t-o himself in bis
quality aforesaid for the remaining one -sixth part, by stat-
ing a certain notarial act or deed of sale du]y execuited at
the Town of Three Rivers on tbe cnrd day of july 1811, be-
fore a nota-ry public and witncesse!s, wvhercby Josc1?b Claude
'olipici& Coirv-Al, in c'Ilisici ti or, r>f £!"qt,6 13S. 4id. cur-

c
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rency, sold to the said late J. B. Lozeau the said undividcd,
third of the said fief and seigneurie of Nicolet ; and that
the said J. B. Lozeau having so become the truc and lawful
owner and proprietor as seigneur of one undivided third of
the saidfief and seigneurie of Nicolet and of the augmenta-
ti'on thereof, iminediately entered into and continued in ac-
tuai possession thereof during bis life-time, during which
time the said fief ani seigneurie of Nicoiet ivas possessed
and enjoyed according to and within the boundaries men-
tioned in the said procès verbal of survey, and represented
on the said plan thereunto annexed.

That on the death of the said J. B. Iozeau, Marie An-
gèle Triganne La. Flèche, widow of the said J. B. Lozeau,
becamne entitled to one sixth undivided part of the saidfief
and seigneurie of Nicoiet and augmentation as above des-
cribcd, for lier share in the communauté which existed dur-
ing their marriage, and the said Josephte Emilie and Marie
Louise Lozeau the only surviving issue of .the said mar-
riage, and heirs of the said J. B. Lozeau, became entitied
to the other sixth undivided part thereof, and the said Jo-
sephi Lozeau therefore said by his said plea that the said
Josephte Emilie and Marie Louise Lozeau, arc the true and
lawful owners and proprietors of oneC sixth undivided part
of thefief and seigneiurie of Nýicolet, of ten leagues in super-
ficies or two leagues.in front by five in depth, according to,
the limits and boundaries above specified in the plea of the
saidj K. C. Chandler ; and the said J. B. Lozeau acting in hi s
said capacity for furthcr plea pleaded the general issue.

*The said attorney-genicial took issue on these pleas, and
the cause was Îuscribed upon the nolls for the adduction
and hearing of proof.

The said defendants en garantije madie certain admissions
respecting the locality of the pieces of land descnibeti in the
said information,

Andi il 'as admittcd on hehaif of the King, that the sig-
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nature-Jos. Bouchette, S. Gyeneral-subscribed to tlie (ý-
Iiibit of the defendant en garaniffe filed in the said cause ivLs
the signature of Joseph Bouchette, who ivas on the QOthi of
july 1802, deputy surveyor-general of the said province, and
on the 2d inardli 1829, surveyor general of the said province ;
And that several other exhibits were copies of the ori-
ginal deeds of concession of which they purported to, be
copies.

The titie of J. B. Gauron, the plaintiff eni garantie, waii
proved by tivo grants fromn Pierre Cresso to huxn, dated res-
pectively the 1Ilth and l7th of june 1805.

The pleas of the defendants en, garantie were supported
by producing:-

Tie original grant of the seigniory of Nicolet, containing
two leages in width by two leagues in deptli, dated tic 2Oth
of october 1672.

Tie original grant of the Isle à la Fourche wvith thrce
leaeues of augmentation, dated 4th day of noveinher 1680
whereby, IlThe Isle à la Fourche lying in the river Cressé,
together witb thc islands and isiets whieh are in the afore-
said river, to the end of the said island, with three leagues
of augmentation in the depth of the lands which are at the
enid of the width of the said seigniory," were granted to, Mr.;,
Cressé, bis heirs and assigns for ever.

Nuinerous surveys relating to, the boundaries of theftef
of Nicolet, or to concessions within that fef or to the limits
of the adjoiningftef, among which the most mnaterial is the
survey of, Jeremiah Mac Carthy on the 26th of january,
1803, setting ont thc boundarles as claimed by the defen-
dants en garantie, accompanied by a plan made by the same
survcyor, dated lOti of match 1803, and xnarking those
boundaries by the letters referred to in the pleadings, and
with the letter of J. Bouchette, tie survcyor-general, dated
26th of july 1802, informing M. Cressé that tie crown
lands adjoining the fief of Nicolet werc about toa be sur-

C2
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veyed, and that it was necessary to fix the boundaries sepa-
rating tlieflef of Nicolet froin the adjoining crown lands,
and recomnîending Mr. Mac Carthy to be employed by Mr.
Cressé for that purpose.

The other surveys wece

0f the front of the flef Crossé at Nicelet, 27th of mardi
1788.

0f the line of division between Nicolet and Roquetail-
lade in june 1789.

0f thecline of tie côte St. 1- ý,erre in april 1804.

0f the boundary on tlic south-wcst of the fief of Nicelet,
ioth of May 1804.

Ten surveys of different lots for concessions in the côte
St. Pierre, miade ini april 1804.

Also several concessions made by the owners of thejief
of Nicolet to different grantees ;

0f which, that by J. B. P. de Courval to dame M. Fores.
tier, on 5th of april 1720, extending across the whole Island
à la Fourche.

There were also seven concessions in 1805, and three in
1808, of lands in the côte St. Pierre.

Aise copies of -legal proceedinge by M. Cressé against
two of thec grantees under the said concessions, foï non-
payment of the rents due te hin as owvner of thefief of
Nicoket, and ofl the judgments obtained by him therein in
1808.

.Aise copies of féalty and homage rendered at different
tiues ;

By C. P>ierre Crossé (le Courval on the 7th february
1781.
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Býy K. C. Ciauidier fi- two oIid. f -tiiefief of Nicolett
on l4thi january 1822.

By J. Lozeau on 125t1i inay 1829.

Also the sale of the fief' of Nicolet by P. M. Cres8é,
Esquire, to F. Baby, the Younger, 9th january 1819.

Also the sale by the sheriff of Trllhef Rivers, to the said
K. C. Chandler, of two undivided thirds in t1ieJié(AfNico.
let, 6th march, 1821.

A1so the sale by M. A. T. La Flèche, widow of J. B. J4o-

zean, to K. C. Chlandier, of one sixth iii the fiefof Nicolet,
l8th july 1822.

.Also the sale by J. B. C. P. de Courval, to Jean Baptiste
Lozeau, of one third of the fief of Nicolet, Srd july
1811.

Three witnesses also were c-xaznined, uamely, Pierre Fie-
bert, François Pellerin, and Raphael Hcbert, who had
occupied lands in the côte. St. Pierre under concessions
from P. M. Cressé as lord of theflef of Nicolot, granted at
the same time as the concessions granted to J. B. Gauron,
some of them in the same range as the concessions to Gau-
Ton, and cither occupied at the present ie by the wit-
nesses, or sold by them under such concessions, or given
back to Mr. Cressé.

These witnesses upon cross-examination adniitted that
their concessions did flot lie in rear of the front of the sei-
gniory of Nicolet, but in rear of the seigniories of Roque-
taillade and Godefroi.

Afterwards the court gave j udgment for the crown that
Gau.ron should restore the lands claimed by the informa-
tion, and that the defendants en garantie should indemni-
fy him, considering that the seigniory of Nicolet comprised
in the whole two leagues in width by five leagues iii depth,
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inchiding therein so mnuch only of the Isle à la Fourchie ab
came withinithose dimensions.

From thisjudgment of the court of King's Bench, the ap-
pellants appealcd to the provincial court of appeals by
whichi court the judgment of the court of King's Bencli
was affirmed.

From tis judgment, pronounced in the provincial
court of appeals, the appellants, have appealed to His
Majesty in council, and they humbly hope that the judg-
maents of the court below will be reversed, for the following
amongst other.

Firât :-Because the said judgments ought, according to
law, to have been pronounced in favoir of the ap-
pellants, and against the respondent, and flot as
the same have been pronounced, lin, favour of the
respondent and against the appellants.

Second :-Because by the grant of 1680, giving, with
the Isle à la Fourche, an augmentation of three
leagues in depth by two in width, the lands in
question were intended to pass, and the undis-
puted possession-froîn the tixue of thùe grant to the
commencement of this suit, is evidence that they
did pass, by that grant.

Third.:-Because the right of the appellants is establis-hed
by their possession and the various acts of owner-
ahip stated in the case, severa] of which were
done with full notice to the officers of the King,
and with their concurrence.

Fouxth :--Bec.use by the sale of the sherliff on the 8th
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ofjanuary, 1821, under the provincial btautt of
2S5th George the Third, cap. 2. sec. 33., which
gives t,, si sale by the sheriff the same force and
effect as a decrét had theretofore, the title there-
by conveyed to the appellant is indefeasible.

AT A MEETING 0F

Thle Judicial CoMmtee of His Majesty's imost Ho-
norable PRIVY COlJNCIL.

COUNCIL OFFICE WHITEIIALL,

Monday 51h January 1835.

Mr. Baront Parke,

Tbé.îr Lordships think it unnecessary to trouble the attor-
ney general on the part of the respondents: they are clear-
ly of opinion that the jdreof the Couart beiow ough1t to
be affirmed with respect to the dlaim by the appellants. It is
quite clear in the fstplace that the plea of prescription
has flot been distinctly made in the court below,
and in the next place supposing it had, there is no
evidence of distinct, clear and unequivocal enjoyment
for 10 years by virtue of any "juste tître," the only dlaim.
by "juste tître", is by Gauron who by virtue of the grant
of 1805 took the piece of land in question, but there is no
proof that Gauron was clearly and unequivocally in pos-
session of that land as required by law, and therefore that
ground of defence muist fail.

The only question in the case appears to their Lnrdshiips,
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to be the construction of the grant of fflo, by theKing of
France to, Monsieur Cressé. The alledged acts of enýjoy-
ment can only be made use of to explain the ternis of that
grant supposing them to, be ainbiguous. It is unnecessary
for the court to, determine wvhether or not the whole Island
of de la Fourche or à la Fourche, for it is called by both
naines, passes by that grant. The only question in the
case is whetier the piece of land which is soughit to, be re-
covered, and which consists of three acres in front and 64
acres in depth and lies in that portion of land designated
in the plan by the name of la côte St. Pierre, passes to, Mr.
Cressé by that grant.

In order to determine this, we must look at the language,
of the grant itself, it is founded on the petition of the
grantee, wvho prays that the crown îvould be pleased to,
grain to him in title of fief and seigneurie, the Island de
la Fourche situate in the river Cressé, with the islands; and
islets whîch lie in the al)ove river, to the end of the said
island, with three leagues of augmentation in the depth of
the lands which. are at the end of the iwhole width of the
said seigniory; and upon that petition the crowii grants
the said islanld, calling it the isle à la Fourche, and three
leagues of augmentation in the depth of the lands vihich are
at the end of ail the width of the said seigniory. This
grant must; be construed with reference to, the prior grant
of 1672, by which an irregular paralle'iogram being two,
leagues in front towards the river St. Lawrence and the
lake St. Pierre, and two leagues in depth towards the south
was granted to the sieur de l'Aubin and constituted the sei-
gniory of Nicolet, and the augmentation prayed for and.
gran-ted in 1680, is clearly an augmentation to that seig-
niory.

lIt is -to be observed that a small island whieb lies in the
mouth. of the river Nicolet, and is u.ncoloured upon the
appeflants Plan, was not coxnprised in the former grant of
1675, and looking at the twn grants end comparing theni
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witlh the map only, ivithout adver-Ling to any of the paroi
evidence in the case, 1 should have been inuch disposed
to think that the Isle à la Fourche, or de la Fourche, meant
te be granted by the crown, ivas that small island lyîng iii
thec fork of the river, and if that were so, there is 11o obscu-
rity or difflculty in construing the grant of 1680, which
would comprise only an additional parallelogram, te the
southi of the former gYa-,nt, of thrcc acres i» depth and two
acres in width.

But, adverting te thc evidence in the court below and to
the admissions of the parties in thec course of the cause, it
seelus te be clear that the Isle à la Fourche, or de la Four-
chfe, is flot that islaud, but a Peninsula lying to the south
of another fork of the river Nicolet, and extending as far
as the point whvlere the two branchieles of that river approach
near to eachi other, and the whole or a part of that island or
peninsula was meant te be comprised in the grant of
1680.

The court below have dlecidcd that se mueli only of that
island iras intended te pass as was comprised i the space
of three leagues by two immediately te the south of the land
grantcd in 1672, and that the rcst of that island or peniin-
sula dîd flot pass at aIl. It is flot necessary for us te, say
whether the court were rig4it or wroucg in that respect. XVe
have only te decide whether or no the portion of land iii
the possession of Gauron, at flic time flhc information wvas
filed, iying in thiat district called la côte St. Pierre, ivas cern-
prised within this grant.

Now I have no doubt myscif, and the re-st of their Lord-
ships agree with me in opinion, fuit this portion of land is
net coinprised ivitlhn the language of the grant of 1680.
Besides the Isle à. la Fourche ne land is gr-xnted except
that which lies within the space of threc leagues iii depthl
ininediately te the south of and ini addition te flhc formIler
grant, and the instrument oj)CratCs as a granit. (if a new,% pa-
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rallelogrami ttree leagues by two in wvidtIî, comprising a part
of thec Isle à la Fourche, and possibly it may also comprise
the residue of that; island out of these limits. But that is a
question whichi we need not, upon the present occasion,
decide, and tîpon that their Lordships give no opi-
nilon.

It is perfectly clear to themn that an augmentation of six
square leagues ini the immediate neighbourhood of the for-
mer' grant, to be taken wherever it could ivithont interfering
with any other then cxisting grant of the crown, which is the
construction contended for by the defendants, was neyer in
the contemplation of the parties to, this grain, aud though
there nîay be some ambiguity in the ternis of the instru-
ment as it relates to flc hIe à -la Fourche, and it may be
doubtful whether the whole or only part of that island was
intended to pass, there appears to be no anibiguity, with
respect to that which relates to the piece of land in ques-
tion, that nt all events ivas clearlynot intended to, be includ-
cd in the grant.

But supp)osifg there ivas an ambiguity, and that usage
and enjoymcnt were properly admissible as evidence in or-
der to explairn the ambiguous ternis of the grant, their
Lordships arc of opinion, that the alleged usage and en-
joynient iii this case is by no ineans sulficiently ecar to
enable tlwnî to put a construction upon the wor!s différent
fromi that whichi thcy primâfacie import.

The usage and enjoyment insisted upon 'consis izq the
act of flic crown's surveyor, and also in the alIeged grants
by the Lord of flhc seigniory of Nicolet, and of enjoyment
under them of pieces of land situated in the coûte St. J'ierre,
out of the, limîits of the additional paralielogTam above
rnentioncd.

The first of these was in the year 1802 when the crown's
surveyor at the request of the Lord of the seigniory of Ni-
,colet înarkied out the lines of bounida-,ry of the augmentation
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of the seigniory, a.nd conîprised withiin themn the picce of
land in question. Now this is ani act whîchel took place flot
lcss than 122 years after the grcant itscif and it is son-e
what singular to, offer suecb evidence, as evidence of enjoy-
ment explanatory of the terms of a grant, it is clear thiat at
that time there were ne, boundaries marked out in that di-
rection as the limnits of the ncw graint: it xnust have been,
cutiredy unioecupced. Tlie oniy effeet thieir Lordshiips ean
give to the act. of the crownm surveyor, is to, consider it as
a (leclaration of his opinion as to, the mneaning of the grant,
but the court below, and their Lordsmips on appeal, 4re the
proper persons to construe the grant, and not the crowQ'ti
8urveyor.

The acta of alleged ownership under die grain froin M.
CréssCé, subsequeuit to that tinte, inl the ycars i 802-3, mand
subseqiiently, arc very fcw and the proof is of a, vcry msa-
tisfactory nature. TIhero is evidence of thie recovery of a
small rent rcservcd upon omme of the grants, thiere is cvi-
(lence also of payients of sinall rents utponi sonie of the otimer
grains, but tuie grantees tlmemnsolvcs Say that tlicy oully
pai(l them somnetimes, and soinetimnes they did flot becausc
thcy were doubtful wlmether M. Cressé or the crowmi were
entitled to the land, and Raphiael Hélbert upoin wliose cen-
joymnent soine reliance lias beemi plaed, distinctly says thazt
lîe ivould have nothing fitri lier to, do witbi the land, because
lie did flot Lhink- timat M. Cressé wvas ciititled to it.

Thieir Lordshiips are of opinion timat these alleged zicts o>f
usage and enýjoymcnit, on Lme part of thiedefenidantts, arec i ery
slighit and unsatisfactory. On tixe othier hiand there is inuchl
atromîger evidence against the defendants theminselves ixi the

tenus of the conveyanccs to, thcma of thbe undivided portions
of -the seigniory. In the conveyance by the Shierjif under
the exeution against ]3aby, Lime former owner of the set-

gniory, to, M Chandler one of tixe defendants, thte seigniory

is described as "'consisting of t.wo leagues in front «by five

leapues in depthl, entering about four bûag1ues witiu the

1)2
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" Isle à la Fourche, bounded in front by Lake St. Peter and
" the river St. Lawrence, and in the rear by a part of the
" said Isle à la Fourche, and part by the township of As-
" ton and other erown lands, joining on the south west side
" to the seigniory of la Baie St. Antoinie andfief Courval,
" and on the north east side to the fief Roquetaillade and
"'also to the said township of Aston." This description
comprises the parallelogram of three leagues by two, im-
mediately to the south of that formerly granted, and no more,
and it appears by another grant, nto. 42 that that land which
is called céte St. Pierre wvas considered as being in the aug-
mentation of thc township of Aston prior to that time, for
the land granted to Douglass by the instrument no. 42 is
said to have been occupied by him in 1819, and is described
as situate in the augmentation of the said township. The
description therefore by which Chandler took bis share
of the seigniory does flot include the land iii question,
nor, as it appears, any part of that which i8 called the côte
St. Pierre.

Again in thc instrument by which the other part of the
seigniory ivas -conveyed by Lozeau, no. 70 in the appendix,
the seigniory is described as containing in the whole about
two leagues in front by about five leagues in depth, such as
the fiefs were then possessed, or ought to be possessed, ac-
cording to the tities of the vendor. This convoyance also
appears to, comprise the second parallelogramn above des-
cribed.

For these rea-sons their Lordships are of opinion thp't the
land in question wvas flot coniprised in the grant of 1680,
and thercfore that the judgment of the court below ivas in
that. respect correct, as bas been before said, their Lordsbips
have no occasion to, give any opinion, whether or not if.
was correct in excluding the part of the Isle à la Fource
?.ing beyond the lixnits of tliat parallelograin.
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The judgment of the court below must -therefore be affir-
med and with costs.

DoCTOR. LURHINGON.-It is not usUal to give cosa where
the crown 18 concerned.

Mit. BARONq PARKE.-Yes, that observation is right, the
crown will flot dlaim couts, and therefore the judgment
must be affirmed without costs.

1 forgot to notice the argument that the sale by the she-
rif was equal to a sale under a decree, and bound ail other
peréons who did flot claim. the land 4eomprised, and that ar-
gument cannot have effect li this case, for the deed of salù
under the execution against Baby did flot purport to convey
any land flot compnised within the additional parallelo-
gramn, and therefore did flot preclude the crown, or any
others, fromn claiming land out of those limits.
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ANALYTICAL INDEX.

0f cases determined iii the court of King's Bench, for lite
District of Quebeeftomt 1807 to 1822.

(CONTINUE» PROM PAGE 360.)

Pi-actice.

Judgiiints and their incidents.

lot. Judgmcents (generally).

2nd. Costs and distraction de frais.

3rd. Executions.

4th. Oppositions unddistxibutionti.

5Ith. Adjudications and sales by decret.

Gth. Folle enokhère.

1. JUDGMENTS.

Judgmeut cannot bc givon for interest and conts if thiey are
îiot askcd in the conclusions of the declaration. Stil-
soni NrS. Anderson and ai, 1811, no. 189.

Judgment cannot ho given against two, or more defendo~tL,
solidairement, if it lie not asked in the conclusions.
Tram vs. Godin, 181%, xo. 583

Interest is allowed in ail cases of judgments on notes of
hand from the service of the process ad respondendum.
Heaviside vs. Mann, 1817, no. 9.

Wlicre an undertaking or promise is declarcd upon es a
.Joint undertaking by two defendants, and when pro-
duced in evidence appears to bc a sole promise by one,
judgment cannot ho recovered against either of the de-
fendants. Ritchie vs. Thonmas & ai, 1818, no. 937.

A judginent obtained agaiinst a person iinterdicted by reasoii
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of insaiity, lus curator flot l>cing a party to, the suit, iii
nuil dh, plein droit. Sproat vis. Chandler, 1818, no.
700.

Signification of the judgment is not rcquire1 whiere it was
given contradictoirement. Rogersou v8. Begin, 1819,
no. 814.

The year given to absentues by the ordinances for the revi-
sien1 of judginent against them, commences with the
execution for "lie lias no notice before." MçKutclioon
vu. Price and Price oppt., 1820, no. 185.

A judgment may lie compensated but that cati oiy be
done by anotiier judgmcnt, or by a delit as "claire et
liquide~ as the judgmnent to whichi it i opposcd, and
coutractcd after the date of it, ex grâ, a debt (lue on a
notarial obligation.

ART. 2.

Cosft *' distraction de frais.

A plaintiff who sucs in formâ pauperis xnay recovcr costs.
Giroux va. Ménard, 1819, no. 169.

The costs to bc paid on taking off a default on process ad
reçpondendum are ten shillinlg& Fortier vs. P~eltier,
1810, no. 176.

Conts must be asked, thiey cannot othcrwise be obtained.
Stilson vs. Anderson & ai, 1812, no. 189.

No costs eau be asked for an attoreys letter before the
commencement of an action, it is a voluntary courtesy
and flot; a necessary proceeding. Bowen vs. Lee, 1812
no. 99.

A plaintiff may in sonue cases recover the costs of the supe-
rior term, though his judgment i for Li5 only. God-
bout Vs. Gxirolix, 18143, 1c'. 118.
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Iu au action eni bornage the defendant pleaded 30 years pres-
cription and filed an incidentai demande en~ bornage,
on the same ground, viz, of title by prescription to
which the incidentai defendant took no exception,
the incidentai demand was dismissed as an unnecessary
pleading, each party paying their own costs. Dus-
sault vs. Stuarît & vice versa, 1816, no. 267.

On a motion to ainend a declaration on payment of costs,
the court (if it is allowed) wvill stay ail proceedings,
upon motion to th-at effeet until the conts are paid. Mi-
ville vs. Caron., 1817, no. 253.

When two defendants join in their defence in an action of
trespass, if one is acquitted ho is entittled to his costs
against the plaintiff notwithstanding his co-defendant
is found guilty. Benderson vs. Thompson & Thomp-
son, 1817, no. 632.

Non-payrncnt of cos in a former action is not the snbject
of an exception péremptloire. The party may inove Wo
stay proceedings, or take out his execution or sue, by a
new action in another court if neccssary. Robichaud vs.
Fraser, 1817, no. 63.

Aithough distraction de frais xnay 1)e pronounced at the
time of the delivery of the final judgment, withont the
presence of the party which the attorney represents, it
cannot lie done after jndgment unless the party be
present in person or by-attorney. Ireland vs. Stevens,
1819, no. 159.

An attoney prosecuting bis own action for costs due in a
former cause cannot have judgment for conts, he is en-
titled te the amneunt of his dishursemnents and no more.
Vallières vis. Duhamel & ai, 1819, ne. 289.

In an action hypothécaire, if the defendant does net appear,
lie will lie condemned to pay costs, for it is he that
drives the plaintiff te, proof in consequence of the ordi-
nance wvhich requires proof of the demande in ail dc-
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fanit actions. Taschereau vs. Bélanger, 1818. no.
1197.

When a plaintiff recovers no more than is paid into
court and the sum so paid in was tendered before the
action ivas instituted, the action mnust be dismissed with
costs against the plaintiff. Woodrington vs. Taylor.
1820, no0. 482.

The defendant, before the return of the ivrit of summûns,
paid thz plaintiff bis debt, but no costs. The court
condemned the déendant to pay costs to, the day on
which lie'paid the debt. Gagnon vs. McLeish, 1820,
no0. 5St.

The attorney's riglit to the costs by distraction de frais is
porsoiial and vested in him. Esson vs. Black, 1821,
no. 70.

In a default action the depositions did not state whether the
the witnesseswere, or ivere not, of kmn to, the parties, the
court set them aside and condemned the attorney foi
the plaintiff, for bis omission, te pay the costs of the en-
quête. Stack vs. King,'1821, no. 1459-.

-ART. 3.

-EX.ECJTtO.

The old tormalities of the saisie-exécution upon imniove -
able property are no longer required. Volant vs. Dra-
peau, 1808.

A ca: sa: niay be had on a foreign bil of exchange protes-
ted. Bowie vs. Skinner, 1809, noAb

If à sherilTs sale is interrupted and no adjudication is mnade
the highest bidder bas no claini to be considered as the
acyudicat aire. Baker vs. Young. 1810, no. 128.
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Québec.-Banc de la Reine, 1848, No. 2041.-WURTELB
vs. VERRAULT, défendeur, et BROoKE et'WI LSON, inter-
venans.

Jugé que pendant la durée
d'une contestation relative à la
propriété d'effets mobiliers d'une
nature périssable, le shérif peut
être autorisé à les faire vendre.

Les demandeurs, en leur qualité de syndics àla banque-
route de William Henry, avaient saisi et revendiqué entre
les mains du défendeur Verrault la quantité de 25,000 bil-
lots, comme leur appartenant en leur dite qualité: Brooke
et Wilson, marchands associés, de Liverpool, intervinrent
en cette cause, et réclamèrent la propriété de ces bUlots, en
vertu d'une vente qu'ils alléguaient leur avoir été consentie
par Henry, quelque temps avant sa banquerouto

Les demandeurs attaquèrent cetie ventc comme fraudu
leuse, et une contestation qui devait nécessairement se pro-
longer s'engagea entre les parties. Pendant la litispen-
dance, les demandeurs présentèrent requête à la cour, allé-
guant que le bois saisi était d'une nature périssable, se dé-
tériorait de jour en jour, et qu'il était urgent d'en disposer.
Ces allégués étaient appuyés de plusieurs affidavits de gens
experts. La requête concluait à ce que le shérif fut autorisé
à faire vendre ce bois, et à en retenir le produit entre ses
mains pendant la durée de la contestation. Les interve-
nans se contentèrent do s'opposer à cette demande.

L'opinion de M. Pigeau, vol 1, p. 114, 115, 116, fut citée
à l'appui de cette demande, ainsi qu'un précédent analogue,
Q. B. R. Dorion vs. Farlin, 1838.

Les conclusions (le la requête furent accordées par MM.
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Panet. et Aylwin, contre sir James Stuart, qui était d'avis
que les demandeurs auraient dû demander que le bois leur
fut délivré 'à eux-mêmes, en par eux donnant un caution-
nement d'en payer la valeur, s'ils faillissaient dans leur ac-
tion.

Queen's* Bench.- Quebec.- No. 1101 of 1810.- PàGÉ,
plaintiff, vs. CARPENTIER, defendant.

If it be pleaded l'y exception
that thore are other heirs sucli
plea must name them, indicate
their place of residence ana state
themn to be alive.

Per Curiam.-If a simple contract creditor sue an heir
for the whole [of a debt due by bis ancestor, prim4 facie,
the action is rightly brought. I1f there be other heirs, this
is a fact of which the defendant and not the plaintiff is con-
nusant, and the defendant therefore must necessarily plead
hy exception that there are other heirs, he must also name
them, aver them to, be alive and point ont their place of re-
sidence, for he must show that they are within the jurisdic-
tion of the court; if they are beyond the authority of the
court, it is not in*the power of either party, nor even of the
court, to, make them parties to the suit. In chses simi-
lar to this it is the duty of the heiu who is sued to, caîl bis
co-heirs into the suit :
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4 Cochin p. 316. Pothier, Cout: d'Orléans p. 509 no. 80.

Langlois vs. Dénéchaud, executor, B. R. Q. no.« 153 of
1813.

Pothier traité de la propriété no. 298.-L. C. Denizart
verbo, garantie, sec. V, xio. 2.

6./wwReIUJ1vTrL-E L VC4E

COLLISION 0F VESSELS.

In the United States District Court, sitting in admiralty.
Pastre Frerez, owner of slip Jupiter, vs. bark Genesee and
owners.

" This," says the NVew Orleans Commercial Times, " iras
a collision case, and as the decision has been much talked
of upon change, we have taken some pains to, inform our-
selves of the facts and of the testimony, as presented by the
record."

It appears that the bark Genesee, about the first of Ja..
nuary last, outward bound, f ull loaded, was making sail Out-
side the Mississipi bar, in the south-west pass, the steam
towboat having just left ber. The ship Jupiter, bound up, was
lying at anchor, in mid-channel-way, directly in the tho-
roughfare-directi-y in the channel which vessels inward or
outward bound must pass. This iras proved by Captain
Gillingham, the captain of thc Genesce, who las sailed to
this port now more than seventeen years. This was proved
also, by the two mates of the Genesce, and corroborated by
Mr. Beebe, the wdvll-1<noîn narta ger of the tow-boat hune,
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whose sil and experience in sucli questions are of the
'highest repc.IL Nyus proved, also, that the wvind wvas
liglit, and the current remarkably and uneXpectedly strong,
that the current was variable, and shiifted, and the
wind too, liglit to allow of steerage-way; that the force of
the current drifted the Genesee broad-side upon the Jupiter.
It was proved that the damage donc to the Jupiter was in
the suni of about $1.50. Mr. Levi H. Gale, whio, it appears,
was called by the captains of both slips, and had the' da-
mage pointed out to him in the presence of both parties,
gave his award in a sum less than $4.200. The Jupiter
was proved to be a very old shlp, and rotten.

When the collision appeared to be threatening, the cap.
tain of the Genesee cried out to the captain of the Jupiter
to pay out chain and let the Jupiter drop down, so that the
collision could be avoided-the Jupiter did flot pay out her
dham> because, as it appeared, it was foul, or ivas flot over-
hauled. T.wo fathonis more of chain, and the collision
would have been avoided. The Jupiter arrived first in the
city, and was the first to bring suit. SIc laid bier damageg
in the sum. of $1,200.

Mr. Upton, the counsel for the Genesee, urgcd thc ne-
gligence and wrong on the part of the Jupiter in bcing an-
chored in mid-channel, and obstructing a right of way to
whidh the Genesee had full right. H1e urged the neglect
and want of ordinary care on the part of the Jupiter, that
her cable, by which she was riding, was foui and flot over-
hauled. H1e dwelt; strongly uipon the fact that no vessel at
the passes should ride at anchor with their jib-boom, out
and set. H1e proved conclusivcly that tIc damage donc to
thc Genesce was, immediate and consequential, upwards of
$6,000 ; two of lier masts were sprung, and were replaccd.
She was obliged te, return to the city for repairs, &c.

But what we consider of most -Weight in the case, was
thte decision read by tIc counsci for the Genesee, rende-
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redi some tinie since by judge McKinley in the roatter of
the slip jLouisville vs. Jonathan Strout et aI., which we
give in fuli below, with the remark that it is one of those
quiet and sensible op:.-,ions for which judge McKinley is
eminently distinguished.

The ship Louisville vs. Jonathan Strout et al.-This case
cornes before this court upon an appeal froni the decree of
thie district co.irt for the Eastern district of louisiana.

The appellees, owners of the ship Harriet, ffled their libel
in the court below, for collision, and upon the trial the
court rendered a decree in fa'vor of the libellants for $2,701
07. By the evidence, it appears that the Harriet had passed
over the bar through one of the passes or outiets at the
mouth of the Mississippi River, outward bound, on the 26th
of may, 1836, and camne to anchor near the bax, the Louig-
ville lying below, a distance of several miles, weighed an-
chor, with a fresh and favorable wind for coming in thxough
the sanie pass. As she approached thie bar the wind died
away, and the current being stronger than usual, owing to
a strong wind from the south the niglit before, she drifted
and ran afoul of the Harriet. These passes, it appears, are
intricate and difficult to navigate, and subject to counter
and under currents. If the wind die away when a ship is
corning in, she is certain to drift and become unnianageable.
Knowing these facts, a prudent master would neyer anchor
his vessel in thie thoroaghfare ofone of these passes. n fe
evidence shows, howèéver, that the mapter of the Hlarriet did
anchor bis vessel innmediateiy in the thioroughfare, and that
too, after having been ran afoul of by another vessel, about
a year before, at or near the sarne place.

Theric are four possibilities under which a collision may
occur: -First, it .nay happen without blame being attri-
butable to either party, as when 'tie loss-is occasioned by a
storm, or any othier viq m«à7t - I that crase the misfortùune
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muet be borne by the patty on whom it happens to, 11gbt,
the other rlot being responsible to him. in any degree. Se-
condly,.when there bas been a want of due diligence or
skili on both sides. In such case the râie of law is, that
the loss must be apportioned between thein, as having been
occasioned by the fault of both. Thirdly, it may happen
by the misconduet of the suffering party only; and then
the rule is, that the sufférer must bear bis own- burden.
Lastly, it may have been the fault of the ship which rau the
other down, and in this case the inýured party would be
entitled te, entire compensation fromn the other. (The Wood-
ross, Sims, and Dodsons Rcp.)

The third mile here laid down, it appears to me, applies
with great force te the case under consideration. The mis-
conduct on the part of the master 4~ the flarriet in anchor-
ing his ship inimediately.in the thiorougbfare, is fully made
out by the proof ; wbile, on the contrary, there is nefact
proved going to show mismanagement, wait of skill, or ne-
gligence on the part of the master of the Louisville. It is
true that the opinions of some nautical men, found in the
evidence, show that it ivas possible for the Louisville te,
have avoided a collision had everything been done that it
was possible te do. But the law imposes no such diligence
on the party in this case. So far as the Harriet was concer-
ned, the Louisville was entitled to the full use of the tho-
roughfare of the pass. The master of the Harriet hiaving
obstructed it, with a fuli knowlIedge of the danger of doing
se, bas been guilty of such misconduet as te deprive the ap-
pellees of the riglit of action against the 2LÉpellant. (3 Kent's
COM.)

It was insisted by the counsel for the appellees, thiat the
Hlarriet being at ancher, and the other ship under sal, that
the latter was therefore liable. Lt is truc, if a ship be at an-
cior, with no sals set, in a preper place for anchoring, and
another ship, under sail, occasions damnage te lier, the latter
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is hiable. But the place where the Harriet anchored wa&
an imnproper place, and therefore the appellees miust abide
the consequences of the misconduct of the miaster. Where
fore, it i s decreed and ordered that the decrec of the district
court be reversed, and hcld for naught, and the appellants
recover of the appellees their costs in this behaif ex-
pended; and it is furthcr decreed and ordercd that this
case be remanded to the district court, with instructions to
dismiss the libel of the libellants.

DUNCAN N. HRENNEN,

Clerk.

Montreal.-Court of King's Bcnch.-January, 1827.

Present, the Hon. Mr. Justice Pike.
No. in.

ANTOINE, HAIMEL, Plaintiff.
.vs.

D.WID JosEPH, Defendant.

This was an action brouglit by the plaintiff, an inhabi-
tant of the parish of Berthier, against the defendant . mer-
chant of the same place. The defendant pleaded, as an ex-
ception à lafrrme, that the writ of sammons, under thé
25th Geo. III, c. 2, s. 36, should have been wxitten in the
english language, being the language of the defendant;
that therefore he was not bound to, answer, and prayed that
thé action might be dismissed. Per cur. Action dismissed
with couts.
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Bas-Canada.-Cour d'Appe.-Avril, 1843.

ANTOINH BAzIN et autres, opposans en première instance,

Appelants.

et

Louis G. CREVIER et autres, requérans, et H. HENEY et
autres, commissaires pour la construction des églises,

Intimés.

Jugé qu'il n'y a pas d'appel
d'un jugement rendu sur un
writ de certiorari.

Certaines procédures des commissaires pour la construc-
tion et réparation des églises, etc., pour le district des Trois-
Rivières, avaient été transmises à la Cour dýa Banc du Roi

du district des Trois-Rivières, au moyen d'un writ de cer-
tiorari. Ces procédures avaient rapport à la construction
d'une église en la paroisse de St. François du Lac St.
Pierre. Le ingement de la Cour du Banc du Roi confirma
les procédures des commissaires ; -les appelans interje-
tèrent appel de ce jugement, et essayèrent de le soumettre,
ainsi que les procédures des commissaires, à la revision de
la cour d'appel. Les intimés firent motion que le bref d'ap-
pel fut déclaré nul, et l'appel mis au néant sur le principe
que la cour d'appel n'avait aucune jurisdiction pour reviser
un jugement rendu dans la cour inférieure sur certio-
rari.

La cour est unanime à deciarer cette prétention fondée,
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et débouteý l'appel avec dépens. Préscus: Sir James Stuart,
MM. Bowen, J. Stewart, L. Panet, P. Panet, Bédard.

I.~w E- AN DA --- Cortof Apipeals, 1843.

DnLErv, (Plaintiff in the court l)e1Ow)

Appellant.

And

BEniRD LEhiiwu.x, (defendaxit ini the court below,)

J1e'pondent.

The Court of King's Bench had
jurisdiction in hypothecary nc-
tions under £10 sterling, notwith-
standing the passing of 4tI and
5th Viet. cap. 120.

The appellant, usufructuary of the seigniory of New-Lon-
gucuil, had si cdhypothiecarily in the King's Bench, superior
terni, the respondent as proprictor and possessor, (détenteur
actuel,) of a lot.known as NI>. 633, in that seigniory, for the
sum of ten pounds elevers shillings and four pence, balance
of arrears of cenv et rentes aud lods et venttes duo on thaiu
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lut by the 'rendor of tho said repondent. The objcct of
thce appellant., in instituting mi appeal resp)cctinig so sînill
a suin, was to obtin tule jîî<ilnct of thie Court, of appcldk
o11 al questionf wliich (ltvidedl tiie ju<IgcR of tic court of
King's Benich l'or flic dlistrict, of Montreal. Tlie cifjs
tice of tlue court beIowv, (Vlirs, îi N r..jiutice Rollaild
ivere of opinion that the court. of KigsBenceh coutinticd
to haejrsic in 1111 aI yIotilwcary -Ictiois ; Mi». justice.
GIule and Mr. .Jîîstice l)a-y were of )pilion ltiîat thic proviln-

cial ordlinaiice 4tii aifd ý5t)i, V ict. cap. "-0, liad (lcprive( lie
court of King's Bencli (i jurisffiction im ait acI&,nis, w'lîcher
hypothecziry or flot, for suins mider Iwcn(fy powide ster-
ling.

In consey euce of t1uis dlifference of opinion, a grcat nuin-
ber of actions iiad for a Iengi.h of tixue rcmairied undi(etermi-
tied ; and the judgcs, withi a vieiv of affording public relief,
h1ad been plcased to mention, thlat, if the I)arti(es ini any cau,1se
wvou1d join i a reqmest to th»ýt effeet, (>11e of' the four jud(ges
wotild retire, -.1znd a judgîncnt woul lw rendclred by the
rcrnaining threc, for the pîîrposc of obtaining the opinion
of the hlighier tribunal.

In consequence this cause hiad been heard in the absence
of Mr. Justice IRolland;- and Mr. Justice Gale anid Mr. Jus-
tice Day, (t.he chief justice dissLinting.,) rcndered judgment,
declared thiat the action shiould have been broughit in the
district court, that the Court of King's Bench had no juris-
diction, and therefore disinisscd Uhc action.

The grounds upon which the appellant, contended that
the judgment of the court below ought to be reversed
were:

lstly. That the powers of the court of Kirig's I3ench
respocting hypothecary actions% urider teu pounds sterling,
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were exactly the same then, as te cy were before thie passing
of the district court act. (1)

2ndly. That the district courts, even il they ha.d power
to, take cognizance of hypothecary actions, which was by
no means admitted, could not, in actions for arrears of rente
foncière, or in hypothecary actions, under ten pounds sterl-
ing, afford the plaintiff any remedy whatever; and in order
to, prevent a failure of justice, the superior courts ought to
exercise jurisdiction in these actions.

3rdly. That the plaintiff had a right to bring his action
in the Court of King's Bench, because the defendant
might, under the statute, by an exception, have caused the
action to be removed to that court, it being a rule of law,
that, wherevcr a defendant has a right of evocation, the
plaintiff can go directly to the tribunal to which he may
be ultimately taken by the defendant.

4thly. That the words of the statute were not sufficiently
explicit to oust the superior tribunals of their jurisdiction,
cvcn had sucli been the intention of the Legisiature, which
could not bc supposed.

The pretention of the defendant was that the district
court had exclusive jurisdiction in ail actions foýr sumns un-
der twenty pounds sterling,-wvhether hypothecary or
not.

COURT 0F APPEALS,
29th July, 1843.

The judgment of K. A~, Montreal, is reversed ini favor of
the appellant, en déclaration d'htypothè'que &c., according&to
lis conclusions, with costs in both courts.

(1) This act is no more in force : but it is likely that. a simai-
lar question xnight arise, viz: whether, under the 7 Viet. cap.
16, the superior court, Q. B. has not a concurrent jurisdietion
in sueli cases with the inferior court, Q. B.; tho-ngl the latter
has undoubtedly sucli jurisdiction..
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District of Quehec, district court of St. ThoInaO.--TÂLON
plaintiff, VS. CLOUTIER. defendant.-July 1842.-Be-
fore Mr. Morin, district judge.

lleld that the distfict court,
es tabl1ished by the '4h & 5th Vict.
cap. 9.0, had no jurisdiction in
hypothécary actions.

This was an hypothecary action brought by the plaintiff
against the defendant for the sum of £12 17 6.

The plea ou behaîf of the defendant wvas that the ac-
tion, being directed against an immoveable property in
order to, procure the judicial sale of such propcrty, and to
be paid an hypothecary dlaim, the district court had no
jurisdiction.

The ground on which the defendant conteuded 'that the
court had no jurisdiction were.

Istly. That the district court had only jurisdiction in per-
isonal actions, where the sum of money or the value of
the thing was under twenty pounds sterling.

2ndily. That the hypothecary action having for its objeet
the sale of the mortgagcd property, it could flot be said that
it was limited to, a sum under £20 strg.

3rdly. That the district court had flot the power of caus-
ing immoveable propcrty to be sold, and that the judgment
to be rendered could oDly be eIxecuted through the court of
King's Bencli.

This piea was maintained and the action dismissed with
COSs.
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DU MANDAT, DU CAUTIONNEMENT
des Tratsactions.

(COMMENTAIRE DES TITRES XIII, XIV ET IV DU LIVRE 111
DU CODE CIVIL.)

PAR M. TROPLONG (1.)

Toute publication nouvelle de M. Troplong ne saurait
man quer d'ètre désormais un événennt important. Qui ne
connait les illustres travaux qui ont si justement acquis à
l'auteur sa glorieuse renommée ? et peut-Oin les connaître,
sans ei appeler de tous ses vSux la suite ? Aussi ces deux
volumes ont-ils a peine paru, <lue déjà (le toutes parts, jour-
naux, revues et recueils les célèbrent à l'envi, comme une
nouvelle conquête pour la science. C'est qu'il faut s'em-
presser en effet de reIIdre compte des ouvres <le M. Trop-
long, si l'on ne veut pas être bientôt en arrière et s'exposer
à ce reproche, que LaBruyère fait quelque part fort durement
aux prophètes des succès accomplis : " Que ne disiez-vous
" voilà un bon livre ? Vous le dites, il est vrai, avec toute la

France, avec les étrangers comme avec vos compatriotes...
"il n'est plus temps (1)." Hâtons-nous donc, avant que le
commentaire du mandat, du cautionnemtnt et des transac-
tions ait rejoint, dans toutes les bibliothèques, le commen-
taire de la vente, des privilèges et des hypothèques, et tous les
autres de dire: Voici un bon livre... La Revue de Législation
annençait dans une de ses livraisons précédentes (1846, t. i,
p. 250'), que " ces deux nouveaux volumes de M. Troplong
" sont entièrement semblables aux précédents pour la forme
" et pour-le fond." Après l'examen attentif que nous venons
d'en faire, nous ne pouvons que nous associer de tous points
à ce jugement.

(1) Deux forts volumes iii 8o. Paris, chez Hingray, 1846.
(2) Des ouvrages de l'esprit.
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C'est ainsi que dès les premières pages (lui ouvrent le
commentaire du mandat, on retrouve cet attrait puissant,
que l'auteur a si bien le don de répandre sur les origines de
nos institutions juridiques. Nous avons quelque peine à
croire ajourd'hui qu'il ait existé une époque où chacun
devait nécessairement agir pour soi-même, sans pouvoir
employer l'entremise d'un mandataire ! une époque, oÙ le
tuteur lui-même ne représentait pas son pupille ! Tel était
pourtant le droit civil <le Rome dans son apreté primitive.
Rien de plus intéressant que d'assister à ces commence-
ments, à cette enfance du mandat; de le voir se produire
d'abord sous l'égide de ce jus gentium, qui devait plus tard,
après bien des luttes, modifier si profondément le matéria-
lisme du vieux droit; de le voir surtout s'annoncer timide-
nept comme une simple convention entre le mandataire et

le mandant, sans effet entre le mandant et les tiers. Qu'il y
a loin de ce point de départ au but que, à travers la révolution
des temps, la science a fini par atteindre ! Comparez donc
cette forme primitive du mandat, cette forme grossière et si
gênante, à toutes les combinaisons si multipliées, si diverses,
auxquelles les besoins de la civilisation et du commerce ont
assoupli le mandat de nos jours: mandat proprement dit,
commission, préposition, courtage et bien d'autres modalités
encore, séparées, dans leur caractère commun, par des
nuances souvent fort délicates ! C'était même une des plus
grandes difficultés de ce sujet, de saisir exactement ces dîf-
férences et de discerner, de démêler ces relations, ces rap-
ports, et comme on dit, ces agissements divers; il y avait
toujours là, jusque dans ces derniers temps, quelque chose
de confus et d'obscur. Déjà MM. Delamarre et Lepointe-
vin, dans leur remarquable ouvrage sur le contrat de com-
mission, avaient porté de vives lumières sur cette partie de la
science; et on verra que personne n'a rendu à leurs travaux
meilleure justice que M. Troplong lui-même; c'est que
personne ne pouvait être meilleur juge, et qu'il appartenait
surtout au loyal et savant magistrat de reconnaître les suc-
cès remportés par ses devanciers sur un terrain dont il vient
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d'accomplir définitivement la conquête. Il est impossible
de ne pas suivre avec le plus vif intérêt les développements
lumineux dans lesquels M. Troplong, décompose et ana-
lyse ces diverses espèces de mandat, les comparant tantôt
les uns aux autres, tantôt à d'autres contrats, pour nous
en faire connaître les affinités et les dissemblances. Com-
ment, par exemple, distinguer le quasi-contrat de gestion
d'affaires d'avec le mandat, lorsque le propriétaire con-
naît la gestion ? (Comp., art. 1984, 1985, 1872). Est-ce
à dire que le mandat doit toujours être exprès ? N'y a-t-il
plus de mandat tacite ? Ainsi l'ont pensé beaucoup d'inter-
prêtes, MM. Proudhon, Toullier, Duranton, Delamarre et
Lepointevin. Tel.n'est pas le sentiment de M. Troplong,
qui s'avance seul contre cette redoutable phalange; et
nous devons dire que l'engagement nous a paru décisif en
sa faveur.

(A CONTINUER.)


